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sports one and minor
GRIZZLY DIAMOND SQUAD TO BATTLE EASTERN 
IN TWIN BILL HERE SATURDAY
The University of Montana Grizzlies will open their home baseball season Saturday at 
11 a.m. ny hosting the Eastern Montana College Yellowjackets at Campbell Park in a non­
conference doubleheader.
The Grizzlies took one of five games during last weekend’s Banana Belt Tournament at 
Lewiston, Idaho, heating the Washington State Grays 1-0 behind the no-hit pitching of 
Missoula freshman Les Parks. Parks sustained a sore shoulder and may not be available for 
mound duty this weekend.
The Grizzlies lost three and tied one in the other four tourney games. The Yellow- 
jackets completed an eight-day road trip recently with two wins and seven defeats.
Grizzly coach Larry Works does not expect an easy time with the Yellowjackets.
”1 expect them to have a good club/' Works said. "We'll have to play good ball to 
beat them."
Works was not too disappointed with the Grizzlies' performance at Lewiston.
We hit the ball plenty, but always right at someone,” he said. "Some of the kids, 
especially Parks, kind of surprised me."
Works also praised John Kidd, sophomore hurler from Mountain Home, Idaho, fpr some 
fine mound work during the tourney. He will get the nod for starting duty against the
st^tWtheksecond * £ £ * ' " * *  °pener' with senior J ^ y  Sepich of Great Falls likely to
V H  0t51f  starters wil1 probably be Bob Glasgow, Billings, center field* Dewev Allen 
Kalispell, second base; Brian Cloutier, Libby, catcher; Jim Kenyon, Miss^uL right ?ield* 
ijarry Slocum, Missoula, left field; Harry Allen, Missoula, first bLe; Mike Hoonfn Iber 
deen, Wash., shortstop, and Pat Shannon, Poison, third base. >
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-♦John Kidd k 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 .250
Brian Cloutier 
y
l h 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 .213 - - -
Jim Kenyon 15 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 .200
'Larry Slocum 11 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 .090
Jerry Sepich
V
12 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 h 0 .083
Pat Shannon 13 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 .077 _  —  —
'Harry Allen 6 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 .000 —  —  —
Bob Galbraith
*
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 _
Les Parks 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 .000
ffim Sampson 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 mm mm mm
Steve Wheeler 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000










L IP BB SO H1 2 0 0 IT0 7 1 5 0
0 ** 2/3 2 1 61 13 3 9 lh
1 5 2 6 h0 2 1/3 2 2 7
3 3^ 10 23 35
ER ERA HB WP BALK
0 6.00 0 1 0
0 0.00 0 0 0
1 1.50 1 0 0
7 3 .77 1 2 0
h 5.60 0 0 06 18.00 1 0 0
19 3.91 3 3 0
RESULTS
^MONTANA 1, Washington State Crimson 9 
^MONTANA 2, Gonzaga University 10 
^MONTANA 1, Seattle Pacific 5 
^MONTANA 1, Washington State Gray 0
^MONTANA 0, Eastern Washington 0 (called, nine innings) 
#Banana Belt Tournament, Lewiston, Idaho
